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Fire Record Shows
High Daily Losses

CHICAGO UP) The National
Fire News saws that daily in the
United States there are:
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Stephen Foster Obliges
With Song In Jail

TACOMA, Wash. (U.P.) There
was singing in the city jail.

Police arrested a man on a
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drunkeness charge after he had
been found tearing up Canadian
money and stuffing it down a

'1 drain. "Just paper," he insisted.

720 home fires.
22 deaths from fires.

155 store fires.
88 factory fires.
62 church fires.

6 school fires.
2 hospital fires

More than half the deaths in-

volve children under 15 or adults
over 65.

When he was put in a cell he
began to sing in a loud voice. He
said bis name was Stephen Foster.
It turned out it was, but he was
no relation to the composer.JO
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$2.75

v you TIME and MONEYI

Imagine! You get the same
type preparations, the same
improved process ued for Ihe
expensive permanent waves
given in the famous Richard
Hudnut Fifth Avenue Salon!
It's so easy, too . . . if you've
ever put your hair up in
curlers, you can give your-
self a soft, luxurious, lovelier
wave, in as little as one hour's
waving time! You'll want to
try the Richard Hudnut Home
Permanent today!

Only $2.75 (plui 3 Fed. tod

Refill, $1.50 lpJu Fed. tax)
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ASTRIDE A MOTORCYCLE, Field Marshal Viscount Bernard Montgomery,-Chie-

of the western military alliance, opens ihe bicycle and motorcycle
how at Earls Court, London. In onler to take his present post, Mont-

gomery retired as chief of the British Imperial Staff. (International) $6.0098c to

up$2.85Grand Jury Reports
Most Haywood Buildings
Are In Good Condition

4 Toilet sets $12.50

"$750 -- opr. Aivertlser ' - Sjnqe Inc. 1948

lai schools while a bit crowded
t he a iv warm, clean and as com-
fortable as possible. Teacher loads
too heavy in all schools, but can-
not be corrected without addition- -
al classrooms and teachers. . MUMAl... jT

ft MftBIIATItT PtlCtfMaggie school plumbing in
need of repair; should insulate
steam pipes and furnace.

County .jail in good condition,
Cigarettes 15c pack

2 for 29c $142 carton
clean and well managed.

tauten city jail in good con- -

iition, clean and well kept.

98c up
Popular Brands

The grand uir in :v;r n nun in
Judge H. Ho; ic Sink la.--i uiik
made but fou minor reconmii'iutu-tion- s

to the court
The report shows:
Bethel school minor ropan

made, otherwise conditions iciimui
as found in February.

Cecil school fair condition
Cruso school very good condi-

tion.
Rock Springs school need new

building, present building a f.i

hazard.
Lake Junalu:-k- school - in good

condition, one leak in roof, re-- t in
good order.

Crabtree school good condition
Fines Creek sood condi-

tion.
Patton school we find that need-e-

repair have been made . chool
in excellent condition

Beaverdam schools in sood con-

dition.
School bui-e- in sood

shape, badlv crowded, m prtdt
need of more bu-e- .- and shorter
routes.

JJew colored rhoo! in. Can'on
a yell constructed building and in!
fine shape.

Waynesville township eiernen- -

Auditor';, office we find records
of Charle., Metcalfe in order, and
he - doing efficient job.

Hdywood county hospital in ex-- !
'client condition. We recommend

line teniaie workers pay be "in
creased to meet the advanced cost
of living.

County home clean and good
cond'tion. Porch roof leaks, needs m
repair Nerd cafeteria trays to save smtfo-j- There are 20 inmates, 5 wq- -'

YARDLEY SHAVING SET $2.50im-- nd l.i msn Mattresses need
j!ein'n3 or replacing. Four

need hoipitdlization. Need FULL-V- tMm)X I hair; l.ir C,mH QAnnl
iwN-tfN- i nmwLGIFT SET

i For AAnW . . . Mm brld . .
or any hommakr( here's a
iflffj tfiet prove your tftoughK
Mnest and good teate. JUICE
KING, with Single Stroke Ac-

tion, squeezes out oH the jiilce
. . . easier and faster. Grace-
ful line, sparkling chrome and
eaamel finish, earn It o place
of botw in any Htcfcen. Cotwe
in today to tee k.

EVENING IN PARIS

PERFUME $1.65

WILLIAMS SHAVE SET $1.59
GIFT BOXES

STATIONERY $1.50

mSHAMPOO
DRESSING

TONIC

I arm has y fat hogs. 8 milk cows,
'" bu-he- wheat and oOO bushels
of torn.

Prhon camp clean and well
managed.

The following compose the grand
juiv David Cndeiwood, foreman;
(i. C t i.uk. Ca-'-- Caldwell. C. A.
fJeoi'Kf. Joe A. Parks. Dick Moody,

M I'alniei. Taylor Wilson, Joe
N Tate. Merriett I, Messer. Eld-- i
i'i,:e Caldwell. Unfits Marcus.

ISoorie - Cagle, C.eorge H. Jones,

'tVHSWOBRMIVt.

The Soorlol M-V-J
50c SIZE

Camphorated Oil .. . 21
PINT V. S. P.

Milk of Magnesia ... 1!
BOTTIF. 100

AMITY

BILLFOLDS

"Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomulsion relieves promptly

it goes right to the seat of thntrouble to help loosen and explterm laden phlejrm, and aid natureto soothe and heal raw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your dniitirtet to sell you

bottle of reomulsion with the un-
derstanding you must like the way itotackly allays the cough or you aj--

to nave your money back.

CREOMULSION

lood and opefdl. Wf

inslanl uss

focusmg He big 4o

n.. r..r (howsyminil"1

$1.50 jf

M
Menv MehalTey. L. H. Baldwin,
lloyli 1 ei (,u.-,oi-i, and Way N.
Mease. ASPIRIN 6c Simply I

0,e lalung

. the finder

CIGARETT LIGHTER

EVANS $3.00
l!b50c SHAMPOO

WOODBURY'S 29cSeveral dozen different starches
11; , 1 ", con'oci pnnti

$6.95 i
J

w
r0ll of 20 film. SHfor Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

are made lor the paper maker,
textile mill, salad dressing manu-
facturer, laundry, and other uses.

75c SIZE
.h.lH inouJ down

Doan's Pills 42c
in jse.

S1.00 POUND "

CHOCOLATEPINT HYDROGEN
WHY BE FAT

PEROXIDE 19c
Get slimmerCHERRIES 69c

i.

without dieting, SA M IBM! CREAM

n.TrVr7T7Tr n illellYou may low pounds and havp a
more .lender, graceful (urr. Nois an ART nvA6Uvm 03c

BOTTLE 100
exercising. No laxatives or nrui
with AYDS Foot) Candy I'lan - A

DOCTOR'S AMAZIN;
Y. You don't cut out any

meal, or all the thincs von like.fAlophen Pills 49c

YARDLEY

SHAVING
BOWL

$1.00

You imp!y take AY US oelore
mealt, which automatically curbs
appetite. Kesult n you eat less m

Good dry cleaning comes from years of experience to-
gether with the use of modern machinery and scientific
cleaning methods. In our modern cleaning plant we
offer you the latest cleaning methods known to the
industry and many years' experience in the Dry Clean-
ing business.
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PROOF POSITIVE! Eminent plnsn
Bipervned clinical tests and renorl (jyirl.

1

PERIMENT?
tale m-- 3 with over 100 users

Get AYDS Today. Only $2 SO for ,,n
;

y ipply possibly more than ym
need. You lose weieht or ymir mnnrv r'I'i" '

on the very tint box. Come in. phone, or "

Better Quicker

SERVICE
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SAVE
SAFELY PRESCRIPTIONS ithsIIJIQUALITY

5c
JUST PHONE 205

Waynesville Laundry
Inc.

FRED SHEEHAN JOE LINES

BOYD AVENUE PHONE 205

,',..,.,,,, Me.,,lllll ,,,, F1LR1 HNISH18to,g EXPOSURES f


